
Spring and Summer Goods.
new store,
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-* •
- respectfully the pub.■ has taken the stand lately occupied byg

, Angaey, at the corner, of High street and Ha#
V' he has just received from the wist*
: ® IftfgO and splendid »sBorlmont of

JfEWf}OOJ)S•

*■ ***. *KC Atlantic cities of the Importers and
- -^. n .^ct

.

u^ora » ipcluding every variety, of Goods.—
•• IhoVLadics.arc particularly invited to. call and ex*beautiful assortment of

■ ftoods,
;Atnbhg which tho following articles compriaea part?
-superior wool 'Cloth; black and fancy Silks; blue,
.. black, and'faßty Gassimeres; fancy Summer Goods;
»iiighn.ita and Lawns; Bombazines and Alpacas;v Vesimgs of ali kinds; Mous do Laincs; London andDomestic Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,Hosiery and Ribbons 6f aH kinds; together with t-.large assortment of.

», c v Groceries.
' All tbb.abovo, Goods have been purchased at theBeat and. cheapest markets and will certainly bo toldvery low., .All peraons aro respectfully invited to
give him a call., JOHN E. FORSTER.
. April, 30, 18-18.

Tremendous Rush
STORE, where the* ham

, • XV. jhalreceived from Philadelphia the largest ns-
of- . •

Fall and Winter Goods,over brought to Carlialo Among this, largo arrivalmay bo found 5,000 yards of tho boat and cheapestCalicoes ever brought from the city, yard wide Mus-
Una at-4 cente, dee.; elegant Ginghams 12} eta.;splendid Mous do Laines and CashmeresVery cheapthandsome Winter Plaida for lodica dresses, and thecheapest- -

- Ojoths, OassifiaereSj Cassin'elts,
ever.manufactured. We need not begin to enumer-
ate; we have nearly every article in out lino of busi-

• and all so cheap that wc only want the publicto. come and see them to be convinced that this lathe place to got bargains. Wc say to oil give us a
call, and we’ll warrant it you will not go away disap’-1
pointed. Cheap store, .3 > doors south of the PostOffice.'.- A? & W? BBNTZ.

September 28, 1848..
.. Cloths* CasBiincrcis & Vestings.

I- WOULD respectfully.call the attention of the.public, to a splendid lot of Spring and Surm
flier Goods, suitable for gentlemen's wear, consist-
ing of super French, English; German and Ame-
rican 4-

Cloths & Uassliucres,
flf all colors and textures, extra super black Cash-
merettS) Tweeds and Linens, for spring and sum.
tner coats, White and Fahey Linen-Drill§rr J3Uk,
Satin, Valencia ami Cashinere Vestings, Whiteand. Fancy Marsailbs, black Italian and Fancy
Silk Cravats, black) while and fancy colored Kid
Gloves.

Allopenand ready for inspection, opposite theRailroad. Office, Main at the well known
establishment of . f IVH. SKILES.1.. Carlisle, May 4; .

'itow York Variety Store.

J& M, COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg leave
t to inform the citizens ofCumberland and ad-

joining counties) that they, have just opened an
extensive

Variety Store,
in North Hanover street, in tho btulding lately oc-
cupied by Mr. Hantch, between Haversijck’s and
Coyle's stores, where they will bo happy to re-
ceive the calls ofdjl wishing articles in their line.
They will at all times kedp on hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, English and
American,) .Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,Patent Medicines, embracing, nearly every, de-
scription, and in fact a little of eveiy thing usuallykent in an extensive variety store.

They are the exclusive agents for the sale of
Dr. Traphagen’s celebrated ‘‘Pulmonic Mixture”

-and hi»~Oo!anmltfrß*tmtu of Sarsaparilla;” Dr.Green’s celebrated Oxygenated Bitters,” fordyspepsia and phthysic. They are also the ex-clusive agents in'this county for the New York
Canton Tea Company, and will keep constantlyon hand a large supply oftheir superior Te'as.

In conclusions they beg leave to say that theyare determined to sell at very small profits forcash,and Invite all wishing bargains to give them a
call.

Carlisle, May 4,1848.

Oreat Bargains

IN DRV GOODS,At No. 80 North 3d St., (2d Floor) Phila,,
GOUNTTTY Merchants will find Fancy and oilier

Dry Goods from the Philadelphia.and NewYork Auctions, embracing such articles only as
can be bought at less than ordinary market rales,thereby enabling him to supply those who buy forcash at less prices than can bo furnished elsewhere.

' A. DKWALD.September Id, 1848.—2 m
MAYjLIS & BROOKGR; Auctioneers,No, 6 North Third Stmt, 3 doors above MarketSt.,

Philadelphia.
SALE EVERY EVENING,

OF Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Pidlols.and Fan-cy Goods, commencing at 7J o’clock and com-
prising a large assortment of Hardware, CutleryiBoots, Shoes, &c, 'l’he attention of the countrytrade is invited to these sales. All goods war-ranted to be as represented at lime of sale. Pur-
chasers can have their goods packed on the premi.

' BCSs , : J' -r |September 14, 1848.—3 m
; HENRY C. OLIVER,

- Thread and Needle Store,
No. 178 Cheenat at., above Seventh,Philadelphia.

TXEEPS constantly on hand thg largest and heat
assortment of Zephyr and Tapestry Worsted,

Canvass, Steel Beads, Bag Clasps, Tassels,Purse Rings, plaii) 1 and shaded Purse Twist,Crptehett Bags, Purses, Sawing Silks, Spool.Cotton, .Patent Thread, poodles. Pins. Tidy-
£o“,°n, Knitting Pins, Silk and Fanny Buttons,
Cords, Papua, Bilk, Colton, Worsted and LinenBraids! Embroidoriesi Perfumeries, and a general
assortment otNSNOUSII, ENENCII, and AME-fIICANFANCY GOODS.

Also—sola agent Jof-UuiNtfnunsr’s Om,EBtli*TKD
H*m Mixtub*, for removing dandruff and dress-ing the hair, glving.Tt a fine glossy appearance,being decidedly the best arilcle now in use cheap
for cash-wholesale am) relail, at (he Thread andNeedle store, N0.,178 Oheanut street, Phila,ASeptomber7. 1848,—Cm

(V,'w A
i
P ,!y™ HE9 AND JEWELRY,-/. AN“-108 'Chosnut street, Philo-(Pk of oku arR

l'i'h°nFmnltlin H»»«. importer,jsa oroold & Sliver Potent Lever WATCHES™*»and monuroctureto of Jewel™ a . isortment always on’hand rtnl.l pl' , ttooil n«-
Jowelo. *3B, Silver cl„ *la Vo »3«tonldT *»

ronclU, $1 46', upwards:. DSamon.i i»Fens, % I BO; Oofd Dra^TO^X.0"!'
*ftrietv' Eir Wng*, MinUturo (jJJ,. o,f "iChain*r Jl3 to $26; Plated Tea Sols, I*Basket*, Candlestick*, Britannia Ware PWwIuI^*

\
U ‘lory ’ alKi “ Bantwl “"““'•I

Philo., Moy'2«\rB«,
AVAsm.YcjToir notrsK-
-‘-i;- ■ ■ maaionino, ra.

THlSPopuliir Iloude' has recently undergone othorough repair, and been Jutnithed with entire
nta furniture, of the boot ouallty.. Members of theLegislature and idhorst visiting the scat of Govern-
ment, will find It o very desirable slopping place.

(Cj" Chargee moderate, ,:■

si ■' Vi. Vi" „.
W”; 7- SANDERS, Agent,Uarrleburg, July 3), IS18.— (Im, ■

SfewXlHe of Stages

n"UIL Buhscriber begs leave lo inform the travellingJL community, that ho intends to run a LINE OFSI ACES FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, threenmea a’week, as follows; - Leave Carlisle on Mon:
l*°y* Wednesday, and Friday morningsat 5 o'clock;,Ai M„ and arrive at York at 1 o’clock P. M.f whichwill ho.in tinre to take the York tiuin ofcars for Bah
timorcv “Leave York'for Carlisle at I 4'o’clock-P. M.,
(immediately after thy arrival of the cars,) oh each
J uesday, Thursday and Satuiday, through “Church*

town, Dll'stown and Dover.
The subscriber assures those who may patronize

him, that he has prepared himself with comfortableand safe stages, and Will nso every effort possible to
[accommodate travellers. Passengers from Carlisle!
will engage passage at tho office of tho subscriber, Iand will be called for at tho places they request- In
York passengers will engage at the Depot. (“WhitoHall tavern.) GEORGE HENDEL

Extensive Livery Stable*

The undersigned respectfully informs the publicthat ho continues to carry on the Livery Business inall Usbranches at the-old stand. His Horses arenumerous and well assorted, and his Carriages on*
brace every variety ofpattern, BUch os Coaches.Till*bury s, Sulkies* Buggies, &c„ all of the bes't finish.Uis drivers ore nil careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of the most agreeable gaits, always ready for
customers at low rales.

i he subscriber deftfroUs olf secliHhg the patronagelofthe public, will spare no pains or.oxpcrise to ren-|<ler his establishment worthy of the most liberal en
couragcmcnt. GBOKGB HBIVD.BL;

Carlisle, July 27, 1848.—it
Furniture! itarniturc!!

THEsubscriber respectfully informs the public that
he still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand, at his shop on North Hanover street* nearly
opposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, GftVUftle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Secre-
'I'AIUKS, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, BOok-casea
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every style and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop.
. The subscriber will warrant his furniture to be
manufactured out of thebest of material and by the
best of'workmen, and as to his prices he intend? to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a coll, will
say that.his furniture is cheap and good. All work
.manufactured, under his inspection. He particularly
invites newlv married persons to give him a call and
examine for theraselvesT-he has no doubt his work-
manship.ami prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also.inform the public(hat
he carries on the‘

Collin making Business,
and con wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in 'that line. Having a Hearse, he can attend
funerals inthe country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, June 15, 1848.—1 y
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber.

Boots, Shoes and Brogans*
THR attention of the public is invitedWST, in a largo and elegant assortment offfL ■ BOOTS and SHOES,.now opening at

PORTER'S SHOE STORE, Main' si.,
opposite il.ie Methodist Church. The stock has
been selected with great care, ahd for style and
durability Is unequalled.
Ladies’ French Linen Gaiters, (new style)do Morocco Half Gaiters. * do
_do Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins andTies, at all prices.

Missis’ Gaiters, Leather Bools, Buskins and
Slippers. ■Childrens' Gallcfa, Bools and ankle ties, ofevj
ery variety. '

Men’s Calf and Morocco boots, brogans andslippers.'
Boys' arid \'ouths*Goal, CalfandKip brogans,and a genetal assortment of thick work.
Alsu a great variety of Boot and French Moroc-co, Kid, Pinkand White Linings,Bastings,Trim-mings. ''

Particular attention*will bo glvdn as usual, toCUSTOMER WORK, such, as Gentlemen'sfineFrensh hoots, Congrejsbools,and Gaiters, Ladies’French and' EnglishLastingGaitersand CongressBoots, Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and
French lies; and every effort used to gel up thework in a style equal to the best city work, and at
the lowest price, by WM. M. PORTER & Co.

Mny 11.
N. B.—As tho subscriber is now doing busi-

ness umlor the firm of Wtn. M. Porter &’ Co., lie
earnestly requests those indebted to settle their
accounts, as it is necessary his old books shouldbo closed wlthoutdelay.

July 18. 1848.
. „ 50,000 Vicllms Every Year
Fall a prey to Consumption, Asthma, and Halfaloud, Hectic Fever and Fight Sweats.VfU«. ADAMS, l!i(itU aiccet, Horlcm, suffered aIVL year, with a cough, paih in tho chests, niirhtsweats, and aU the aggravated symptoms of Oon-aumtiuou j nothing relieved her till she tried Sher-man's Balaam—halfa bottle cured her. .

Ulcerated Lungs and Liver.—Mr. E. T. Law-rence, Jackson street, Brooklyn, after years of suffer-
ing, and treated by various phsicians, was pronoun-ced incurable from ulcerated lungsand liver. Dying,ns was supposed, ho tried tho Balsam; its effects
were most miraculous; two bottles cured him.

Pleurisy and Consumption.— Mrs. Baggns, rcsi-
ding ut 88 Sheriffstreet, 70 years old, has been sub-ject to attacks'of pleurisy and consumptive coughsfor years. The Balsam has saved her from vorv
great suffering..

Aethma and Consumption,-—I, J. Bools, ID Do-
Inneey street, gaveit to his siotcr-in-low who had beenon invalid fnryoaro from Asthma j to another con-sidered ns in consumption: It relieved them atonesso that they travelled several hundred miles.Spitting Blood—ls always alarming. It leads to
the worst kind of Consumption, and unless arrested
in lime is generally fetal. Sherman's All-Healing
Balsam is the boot remedy known! it heals the
wounded or ruptured blood vessels of the lungs, and
thereby ilnecla a permanent cure, while other reme-dies only stop the hfood for the time. A few doses
of this fluloam will satisfy the most skeptical that it
is.tho piedicino required—H has been successful in
mony cosea, and that too whore they had run into a
rapid decline, or, as more generally expressed, “Has-
ty Consumption.” Young persons, or those of mid-
die age,arc morn subject to these attack than tho
aged. ' - .

Prlto 25 cent's and'£ I per botlTe.
Pr. Shornmn’s Cough ond. Worm Lojtongds, andPoor Man’s Plasters, sold as above. ,
Principal Office 100 Nassau street, Now'Yurie-,'

John Rood, icinyslowni R,lBson; Jj.nosKyi?, Jaoil.oS!f ?'««; Wohin.
Ntt;’ di. J,‘ hn m"“r ' "•*'»'« l»«bl. PdlioT.:

December 30,1847.—.jy;* $

no’uN.TliV FI.ANN
mZV,S’ 0" wool> ‘flho Do“ :

its Worlt's Praisc “It!
Burns, Scalds, andallkinds ofInflamedSurcs puerd.
rpOUSEY*S.UNIVERSAL1 OINTMENT, is
X the inostcoinplele Burn Anlldoie.ever known.
It instantly (as if hy .MagjoJ.sibps pqins bP'lhfc
hiosl desperate Btifnsand Scalds. 'Forbid Sores,
Braises, Opts, Sprains, &e., onman or beast, it is
tlie best application that,canbe made*., Thousands
have tried, arid thousandspraise it.. It is the most
perrect master ofpain evW, discovered. All who
use, recommend iu ~Kvery family should bo pro-
vided with it. None cafiiell how soon some of
thefamily will need it. 1 - .

fJggT’Observo each box of the genuine Ointment
has the name of S. Tousey written on the outside
label,. To imitate this isfbrgery. .

Livery Men, Farmers, .and all who
use Horses, wilj find this .Ointment the very best

chn, uso for'Collar Galls, Scratches,’
Kicks, &o. &c., 6n their animals; Surely every
merciful man would keep.his animals as free from
pain aq possible* Tousey’si Universal Ointment
is nl! that is required*. Try It.Biles ofihsec/a.—For the sting or bile ofpoison-
ous Insects, Tousey*s Ointment is Unrivalled,—
Hundreds have tried.it and found/lt good. .

Piles Cured,. For the Piles, .TouseyV Univer-sal Ointment is one of-.the best remedies that can
be applied.* All who have triedit.for the Pile’s
recommend it. * •

. ,
;

OldSdfcS Gurcrf. Fofold, obSliriaioSoreB:

is nothing equal lb -TouseyV Ointment. A peNson in Manlius had, for a nuriiber of years, a sore
leg that baffled the skill ofthe doctors. Tousey’s
Ointment was by one of the visitingphysicians (who.anew.its great virtues,) and two
boxes produced more benefit than, the patient had
received from any and all previous remedies. Let ’
all try.il.

Burns and Scalds Wired, Thousands of casesof Burns and Scalds; in all parts of the country,have been cured by Toiisey’sUniveraal Ointment;
Certificates enongh can be had tofill the Whole ofithis sheet,

' •' 1 Ertt * Bes Cured, Testimonials on testi-i moriialfijin ‘avor'of Tousey’s Ointment favouringBruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in. Syracuse wilj certify to its great meritsin relieving (he pain of the most ’severe Bruise.—AII persons should try-it.

Scald Head Cured. ' Scores ot ozses of ScililHead have been cured by Totisey’s Ointment-
Try it—it Seldom fails. : 1 ’ V’j-

Salt Rheum Ourcrf; Of allllte remedies everdiscovered for this most disagreeable compiaintiTousey’a Universal Ointment is tlierapatcomplete.It was never known,to foil. V
Chapped Hands can be Cured, Touaes’s Uni-

versal Ointment will always cure the worslcases
of Cbapped Hands. Scores of persons will stalbthis. ’ . *

Sdre Lip* Ctihetf. - tfyr Uie ollre of Sore Lips,thele Wis neVer anything made equal to Tousey’s
Oimtotnt. Itis.sure to cure Uibiri, Try it.

It is a scenlific compound warranted not to oot>-
tain any preparation of Mercury, 25
cents per box* For further parlicularsconcprning
tills*real I v valuable Ointment, the public are re-
ferred to Pamphlets, to bo had gratis, ofrespebta-ble Druggists and Merchants tlirotigbbhl the Uni*
led States.

Prepared by„S. TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse,Aoe.nts for tuk Sale of tub Above.—B. W;
Haverslick. Dr. J.LMycrc.J. & W. B. Fleniiilgj
Carisle ; G. W. Slngider; CliuVchtoWn ; A; Cath-
cort; Shepherdatpwn; Dr; Ba Dnjr, Mcchßnifesbnrg;
J. C. Rceme, ShiremanatoWn; John G. Miller,Lisburn; Jane May,’ New, fctomberland; JohrTH;
Zuaring, Sporting Hill; John
John Reed, Kingstown;.RouBdcll*&"Bice, Dickin*
son; James Kyle; Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son;
Springfield; John Biller, Newvillej Robt. Elliott:
Newburg, . ‘

Deccrancr 30, 1847.—1y,*
Cllckcncr’s Sugar Coated Pills, or

Grand Purgative,
Cor Ihl Cure of Headache, Giddin&s, Bhcumalism,Piles, Dispepsia. Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,Paint in the Back, Intoard Weakness, Palpala-

tinn of the Heart, Biting in the Throat, Dropsy,Jlsthma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female Complaints,Measles, Salt Bheum, Heartburn, Warms, Chole-
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whoopihg Cough,Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,Deafness, Itchingsof the Skin, Colds, Goal, Grav .

cl, Nervous Complaints, anda varietyofOther dis-
cuses arising from Impurities of the Blood, and
Obstructions in the Organs ofDigestian ,

EXPERIENCE has proved that nearly everyDisease originates from Impurities ofthe Blood or
Derangements of the Digestive Organa; and to'
secure Health, we must remove those obstructions
or restore the Blood to its natural stale.. There-fore, when the. slightest'derangement of the Sys-tern is indicated by Costiveness, or anvnthorsign,it admonishes us that superfluities am gathering
in the System, which should heretrieved by an ef.
foctual purging. Thia fact, as stated; Is uriiver-sally known;.but people have such an aversion tomedicihe;Tbat, unless the case was urgent, theyformerly preferred disease to the cure., Since theinvention, however, of

Olickener’s Vegetable Purgative Pills
inis objection is entirely removed, as they are com-pletely enveloped with a coaling pf Pure While
Sugar {and as distinct from the internal ingredi-ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no taste
of medicine. They are ns easily to swallow asbits of candy. Moreover they neithernauseate or
gripe in thuslighieetdegree. They operateequal-ly on all the diseased parts of the System, insteadofconfining themselves to, and racking any par-
ticular region. Thus, for example, if the Liver beI affected, one ingredient will operate on that par-ticular organ, and, by cleansing it of that Ex-
cess of Bile it is constantly discharging inlo thestomach, restore it to its natural-stale. Another
will operate on the Blood, and remove those im-purities which have already entered inlo its circu-lation; while a.third will effectually expel fromthe system ’Shalevot impurities may have beendischarged into the stomach,and liVnoelhcv strikeat the Boot of Disease, Remove all Impure Hu-moots, open the pores externally hud internally
prmnole the Insensible Pcrapiratlonhobvialc FlailuloTicy, IJeadache, &c.,—separate allfhrelgn andobnoxious particles from the chyle, scctlre a freeand healthy action to the Heart, Lungsand Liverand thereby restore health oven when all othermeans have failed.

The entire trull; of the above can be ascertainedby the trial ofa. single box; and their virtues areso positive and certain in restoring Health, thatthe proprietor binds himself to return the moneypaid for them in all cases where they do not giveuniversal satisfaction. Retail price 25ols perhox.
AGENTS FOR THE SALS OF THE W*Hnveraliok.Dr. I. J, Myers,'j.& W. B.Flemimr’Carlisle; G. W. Singiser, Churchlown; A. Calft-oart.Shophetdstown; Dr. Ira Day, Monhanicsburg;J. C. Reeme, Shtremanstown; John G. MillerLisburn; Jane May, Now Cumberland; John H.Zearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle. Hogealown;John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickin.eonji James Kyle,-Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,Springfield; John Diller, Nowville; Robl.Elliott,Nowburjf. ’

Docembor 30,18'17.—1y.*
llatHl HaUI

Si'Kixa ami. Rummkii Fasiiiiinh ron 1848rpllE subscriber would respectfully call tho a'tton-1. lion of tlio public to Ills largo assortment of

»HatB & Caps,
of tho I a lost fashions, consisting of MoleskinDenver, fino While Ilockoy Mountain Ucaver, Oiler',Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at diflferont prices. Also on hand a fine assortment ofSlouch or Sportsman's Huts, (very light) togetherwith a general assortment of nearly every descrip-tion of Oops, ofall sixes, and at all prices, Cpuntrydealersand all who wish to purchase hats of caps,

ato Invited to call, as the subscriber isprepared togive greater bargains than can be. had elsewhere.—
Don’t forgot tho place. No. 3, Harper’s Row.',

„ „
WiLLIAM.H.TROUT.Carlisle, May SB, 1848. v, l'

AI\S.T",lr" 1 of french Morineos.Cnoh-
. Pclobei 10. tgag,:- ■ :■ GLQAR. CROOKS,

Read this Attentively I
DOCTOR HOFLAND’S CELEBRATED'

GERMAN BITTERS,
' f,!\XTILL effectually cure the Liver Complaint

1 , W Jaundice, Dyspepsia; Chronic or .Nervous
' Debility,. Indigeslibn, Flatulence, Asthma, Dia-

-1 bates, Disease of the Kidneys, Pulmonary Affeo-:
| lipns, (arising ftom disease of the. stomach and■ Liver,.) and all diseases arising from a weak or
' dlsorderefd stomach in both male and female, such
; fle Ferhale weakness, dizziness, fullness of blood

to the head, inward piles, fluttering of the heart,difficulty of breathing, constanlimaginings ofevil,
’ great.depTesslon ofspirits, dimness of vision,'pain
in the side, back, brpast, or limbs, cold feet, &c.

They remove all acidity, and give lone and ac-
tion to the stomach, andassist digestion; they con-

. tMn no.aicoholic stimulant, and can be taken, bythe mosi jellcdte stomach, and will in every caseentirely destroy ebstivenessi and renovate thewhole system, removing all impurities from thebody, and'remnanm of previous disease, and givehealth and vigor to ; the whole frame, thereby pre-
venting frightful dreams, walking while asleep,&c., which often result in accident... . - .

The functions of the stomach are of the utmoit
importance to every one, it constituting the source

founlaindfiife, which is nutrition. No organpossesses such remarkablesympalhieS, hone such
remarkable ppvvef.in modifying every palrt of the
system. A greaternumber of persons fall victims
to Hie harassing effects orCohsllpallbh and Dys-pepsia, and more .organic diseases commencing.inBie digestive system, than all other diseases comrbined. The many thousands who die with YeLlow Fever, Cholera, Influenza, and other epidem-ics* is owing to disease or derangement there. If
the digestive System is in perfect health”, the nerv-
ous system and the circulation of the blood will bealso, ns upon it they depend, then epidemics looseall their terror. --

Those living in, or visiting districts harrassed
with Fever and Ague annually, will find that bythe timely use of one or two bottles ,to renovate

and .strengthen the system, no excess of bile will
accumulate, and they will nolin owe instance take,
the disease.'. Prevention is far be(ter than cure* '

The rare success in treating diseases ofthe slo-
fmuch successfully, hiis not bpcn so much a want[of pathological knowledge of. its functions, as the
preparation ofsuitable vegetable compobhds, so as
to obtainhot only their/whole power, but as theywould be most effectual and grateful.Wo are all aware..that .too' many preparationshave been, and are now before the public, that actonly as palialives, and some that change the local-
tty of .the disease, or prevent it for a short period,then it returns more formidable than in the firstinstance. Such preparations have destroyed thepublic confidence. This articlostanding alone in
its number bf cutes, and unrivalled, as thousandsof our citizens can attest who have tested its yir.
tues, can always be depended upon for the above
named diseases.'- 'lhwill cure Uny case that'eanbe cured by jnetlibinfe, no matter who, or what elsehas failed; (t will perfectly restore the diseased or-gamefunctions of the Stomachy Intestines,RespUration, Circulation, &o.

These Bitters and the Spikenard Ointment willcure any case of Inward Piles; it is a rare occur-rence to require rtiotb than one.bottle of bach forthe worst cases;
For sals at the GERMANMEDICINE STORE,No. 278 Race st., one door above Eighth, southside, Philadelphia.—Iri' tancaSterT'by'JbHri" P.fjpngj'tn'Harrisburff, by Daniel W. Gross; in

Pittsburg, by Wm. Thorn—and by dealers gene-rally throughout the United Sidles.
Pamphlbls containing cities and descHption ofdiseases, gratis. * • .
Also for salt*} his celebrated Vegetable Rheuma-tic Pilh, for the cllre of Gout, Rheumatism, Drop*sy, and severe Nervous Affections,
Spikenard Ointment', for the cure of Piles, Tel

ter, Ringworms, &o.
March 30, 1818 9th

See what Slicnuau’sljozcnscs have
Done.

SHERMAN’S Worm Lozenges will immediately
remove all these unpleasant symptoms, and re-

store to perfect health. Sister Ignatius, Superior ofthe Catholic HalfOrphan Asylum has added her tes-
timony in their favor, to the thousands which have
gone before. Shestates that there are over 100 child-
ren in the Asylum, and thet they have been in the
habit of using Sherman's Lozenges, and she has al-ways found them to bo attended with the most bene-ficial effects. They have been proved to bo infallibio
in over 400,000 cases!

• Consumption, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whoop-ing Cough, Tightness of the Lungs or Chest may hocured., Rev. Darius Anthony was very low from
Consumption. Jonathan Howarth,ihecclebratcd tem-perance lecturer, was reduced to the verge of thegrave by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Dunbar, of New
York, the Rov. Mr. Do Forest, Eva'ngclist in theWestern part of this state,'Rev.-Sebastian Streeter, ofBoston,-the wife ofOrasraus Dibble, Esq.inMoravia,
end hundreds, of others,'have been relieved and cared
by a propel uso ofSherman’s Cough Lozenges, andno medicine has ever been offered to tho publicwhich has been more effectual in tho relief of. those
diseases, or which can bo recommend with .more con-fidence. They allay all itching or irritation, render
the cough easy, promote expectoration, removo thocause, and produce the most happy and lasting ef-
fects. .

Headache, Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness ofSpirits, Sca-Sickncss, Despondency, Faintness,Chol-ic, Spasms, Crampsof tho Stomach, Summeror Bow-el Complaints, also all tho distressing symptoms aris-ing from free living, or o night of dissipation arc
quickly and, entirely relieved by using Sherman'sCbamphor Lozengcrs. They act speedily and relievo
in a very short space of time, giving tomTand vigor
to the system, and enable a person using thorn to un-dergo great mental or hodily fatigue.

Rheumatism, Weak Back, pain and weakness in
tho Breast, Back, Limbs and other parts of the bodyarc speedily and effectually relieved by Sherman’s
Poor Man’s Plaster, which costs only 12$ cento, and
is within (bo reach of all. So great has become thereputation ofthis article, that one million will hot be-gin to supply tho annual demand. It is acknowleda-cdtobo the best strengthening Plaster in the world.D«yflr«o//mpMi/ion.r -Dr8he cman’sPoorMan’Bplaster has his name with, directions printed on theback of the Plaster, and a (CP/ac simile £$ of thoDoctors written name under the directions. Noneothers arc genuine; or to he relied upon. Dr. Slier,
men s Worehouse is No. 106 Nassau st. New York-Aoents.por the sale of the' above.—S. W
Havorstick, Dr. J.J.Myors, J.& W. 13.Fleming,Carlisle; G. W. Smgisor, Churchlown; A. Delhicart,&hephordslo\vn; Dr. Ira Day, Mcohanicsburg;
J. G. ueemo, .Shlremenslown; John G. MillerLisburn; Jane May, Now Cumberland; John H.Zonring, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogostown;John Heed, Kmgslown; liusscll & Dice, Dickin-son; James Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son.Springfield; John Diller, Nowville; Kohl. ElliottNewburg.

December 30,1847.—1y,«§
West Philadelphia Stove Works.
fPTHE, subscribers respectfully inform their
J. Itionde and the public.that they are now pre-pared to execute any orders with whlob they mayhe favored, for their Weal Philadelphia CompleteCook Move, of which they have three sizes; Oon-nonand Bare Cylinder Stoves, seven sizes; Basesand lops for Cylinder Stoves, five sizes; Oven,1 ialos, foursizes; Cottage Air-tight PnrlorSloves;ffor wood,) two sizes; Gan'Ovens, three slzSa-l ost-iton Heaters, and a largo and beautiful aasorlmont of Patterns for Iron Ifatling.

Thair goods dre all made of the best material,and from new and beautiful designs.Their. West Philadelphia Complete Is, withoutdoubt, the best and most saleable Cook Stove Inthe market. They are constructed with Moll’s1 nlenl Feeder,Fropl and Groto, which gives thema decided superiority over all others. They onlywant a trial to confirm what Is hero assorted.Castings of allklndstnadoioordof with prompt-ness and despatch. 1 "

Samples may bo seen and orders left at thoFoundry, or at J. B. Kohler’s, 184 north Second
st.; Mathieu & Dolseau’s )87 south Second st.,and at Williams & Hinds’, 398 Market st.

WILLIAMS,KOHLEBj MATHIEU & CO.
August 34, 1848,—8m

' ;'?■’.v '*’ • , Qrngfllr ‘j
Jl- A. BISHOP, eucce39or ,to.Dr. J* J. Myers,'

,V. has just received aha ishow opening a largo
and \vell selected asaortrae.nl ofFresh,Drugs,'Me-
diqines,'&c/,.among:which will be found lliefolr
lowjng: -
; OpiyM,

. Camphor,
EpsoM Salts,

' DyE-STUFFQ,
Spices,

Outleby, : '

Oils, . •
Quinine, .
Alcohol, ,

. 'Tubpentinb,
Pine On,, dee. 1&0.-

Also a very large; assortment :’of ;perfumery* Kail*,
brushes, tooth brushes, umbrellas, walkingqanesV
RousbePsand Hauers shaving cream, Beards oil,
cologn.water, hair dye, ox marrow, fancy.soaps,
Extracts Meen Fun, curling fluid and-fancy arti-
cles of every description, to which herespectfully
invites, the attention of ihepublic. His assortment
is a full and rich :one, and he hopes by strict at-
tention to business and low-prices, to receive’ a
libeul.share of patronage: Physicians prescrip-'
(ions carefully compounded

Carlisle, May 4, 1848. J. A. BISHOP,

IVew Spring and Summer Goods.

The subscriberhas justreceived and is nowopen-
ing at his store, on the south-westcorner of the

Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods, such as .

’

*

Cloths, Oassimbres,. Vestings; .
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines,;Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions of fine while Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves, Hosiery, &o. •

A large stock ofMUSLINS, white&unbleach-
ed, from J to J in breadth* and from 4 cents peryard up in price. ■ .

'

, A splendid slock of CALICOES, at pricesvarying from 4 ,io 12J els. •
Also a fresh slock of the

CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,
which he has lately introduced; arid which .are
found to be by ail that have tried them, lire riiosl
economical and desirable article in every 1respect
now.inuse.' Also;' ‘

. The Pekin Tea Company's Teas, - hie has been
appointed sole agent in this'place for the sale of
the.above Teas,do which he would invite the spe-cial attention of the lovers of .good"Teas. Tire
manner in which they are put yip.ia'auch, as thatthe flavour is preserved for any length of lime, be-ing inqpscd in lead or,tin foil. Families’can bn
supplied with any quantity putun ip this riianner'The phbltb is respectfully invited to. call and-exatnine his stock, before purchasing .elsewhere,inasmuch as he feels confident thal-his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.
. ■ ’ ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.■ ’ Carlisle, April C, 1848.

. MONYER’S ~

Confectionary, Fruit & T!i»y-sTorc,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle.,

THEsubscriber would respectfully infonmeoun-
try merchants and the public generally, that lieis constantly manpfacturing and, has always on

hand CANDIES ofevery variety (which for qual-ity cannot be surpassed by any manufactured inthe Slate) which he,will sell - Wholesale or'Ketail
at the Old'Standfin North Hanover, street' a few-doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank, where
he has also oil Hand FRUITS and NUTS of thelalest'iraporlaiion, which will I)resold at the low-
est prices for cash. His stock consists in pan ofOranges, Lemons, Raising, Figs, Prunes. Dates,
Cocoa Nuts, cteam.Nuts,,Pea Nuts, EnglishWalnuts, Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Filberts, &o.

, He would also inform tbs public that be has
Just returned from the city with a large;slock of

Pi*csli Groceries,
consisting ofsuperior double refined, crushed andpulverized JLoaf Sugars, Brown Sugars, amongwhich isa very fait article for. Cf cents: per lb,
Defies from 8 toT2 J cts per lb.- 'l’eas, a superiorarticle of Imperial, Young Hyson and Black Tea..Molasses of all kinds) Water, Soda and Snga*Crackers, . Cheese, .Chocolate. Rice,. Blacking,Matches, Brushes, Ac.. Fresh "Spices, such asPepper, Allspice, Cinnamon,^Cloves,-Nutmegs*.
Gingerand Mustard. A supply of Indigo, (best
quality) Alum, Starch, Washing Soda, Saltpetre,
Ac., which will be sold at the lowest rales..

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a contin-
uance of the same. All orders from a distancethankfully received and promptly"ail'ended In

Carlisle, May j, 1818
P. MONYEU,

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four miles west of Carlisle, belweenihe NcwvilU

State Road and the Cumberland ValleyRailroad,
FIFTH SESSION.

rpHE Fifth scssir.i will commence on Monday theL 6lhof November, IS4B. Tlionumborof students
is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-lege, Counting House, Ac.

The situation precludes tho possibility of studentsassociating With the vicious or depraved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible byState Road dr Cumberland Volley Railroad, both'ofwhich pass through lands attached to’thc institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, Ac., (per sees.) $5O 00
Latin or Greek,. A 00Instrumbntal Music io uo
French orGcrman . S 00

Circulars with rofcicnccs, Ac., furnished by
R.K.; BURNS, PiiiTPh.ul;-

October 2,1848.—1 y
Fire Insiirnncc,

THE Allen and Eastponnsborough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company,of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an'acl ofAssembly,is now fullyorganized,andin operation undcrtjie managementofthe following commissioners, viz;
Cht. Stayrnan, Jacob Shelly, Win. K. Gorgns,

Lewis Hydr, Christian Tilzel,. Robert Storrctt,
.Henry Logan, Michael Cockllh, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk.Saml. ProwojU
Br,andMolbhplrßroneman,whpreBpeutfully callthoattention ofeitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which tho compM
hold out.

Therates of insurance are as low and favoi'ableas any Company of the kind in the Stale. Per-sons wishing to become members are invited tomake application to the agents of the companywho are willing to wait upon them at any time.JACOB SHELLY, President,
Henry Logan, Vice President,

% Lewis Uvbr, Secretary.
Michael Oocklin, Treasurer .

February 3, 1848.
_

Acients—Rudolph Marlin, Now Cumberland*Ohrielien Title! Alien; John O; Dunlop, AlienC. I). Harmon, Kingstown; Honry Zoaring. Shiro.inanelown; Simon Oyetor, Wormloyohurg; RobertMoore..Charles Doll, Carlisle. “rg, iionorl

Agents rorYork Connty-JucobKirk.gonorarogi.
WMford ’ John Rarkin > J- Bowman, Peter

Agente for Horriehurg—Houser & Lochmen.
Wow nutl CUonp

Boot and Shoe Store.
MAI.OY, rcßpcctfully Informs tho citizens

~ of Cnriiulo and tho public generally, that he
has opened intho elorb room lately occupied by Jos.8. Oiu, opposite BonU’store, and near Morrell's Ho*
tel, on extensive assortment of

Men’s Hoots,
Weft’s and Boys* Calf and Kip Monroes,Ladies’ Kidand Morocco Slippers, Misses and Children’s GAIT*

ST*] 15nS, and black and fancy colored
«| KID BOOTS, of tho latest stylo, and

made of the best materials', q)| 0f
which will be sold cheap fur cash.

He has also on hand a largo assortment ofLeather,Calf Skins, Morocco, <Scc., and wlfl manufacture tooidor.all kinds of Boots and Shoos at tho shortest
notice.

Carlisle, April 13j 1848.

HOSIBUY & GLOVES, just opening n largo as-
sortmonl of Mon «, Women and Children’s Ho-siery and Gloves of every variety of quality for sale

Cl
n P, ,

y
,n 10J0 . geo R CROOKS.October 10,184$

' ' ■ er.'.l, .C,

TX7ILL porlorra all operations iipon the Te,,VV ; thpt arerequired-far their preservatio
Buoh;as »«/inff, Filing, Plugging, £c> , or

”

restore the lose of'them, by inserting Artifi c :
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett. !

JTrOflioe oh-Pitt street, a few doors South
the Railroad Motel. ' 01

, N. Bi. Dr. Loomis will be absentfrom Carlislethelast ten da.ye,.in ea°h month*-,
Carlisle, July 4,1847. ...

JDtr. Ocorgc WUUsJPoitlkcp^
( Graduate,ofJefferson MedicalCollege, Philadelphia

OFFICE at thereßidonco 'of liis father in Soui}Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell’s HotelCarlisle, Pa. V.
May 18, ,1848.—]y

f Drugs! Drugs! «

Prices Reduced. 1
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants .and Pedlarsare invited to call and examine mystock of Me*dicincs, Paints, Glass, Oil, Varnishes, dec. :

-DRUGS,
Potent.Medicines, , Herbs and Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, Spices, ground & who]
Instruments, Essences,
Pare Essential Oils, Perfumery, &c.

DYE-STUFFS,
Log and Cam Weeds.
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,

, Lae Dye. .
PAINTS.

Indigocs, ■Madders, '
Sumnr,

| Wethcrill & Brother’s Pure Lead, Chrome Grornland Yellow, Point & Varnish Brushes, Jersey 'Win
dnw Glass, Linseed Oil,■Turpentine,,Copal & Coai-h
Varnish, and.Red Lead. All ofwhich w |;| te sold
at the* very lowest market price* at the cheop Drug
and Book store of *

8. W. HAVERSTICKCarlisle, June 1, 1848.
Carpels and Oil Cloths.

A T ELDKIDGE’S CHEAP CARPET StoreIX. Persons wishing tobuy Carpels& Oil Cloth,'very eheap, will find itgreatly lo iheir advnnihJto call on the subscriber, as he is undePa very lowrent, and his other expenses are so light, that heis enabled to sell goods wholesale or retail, at thelowesi’iprices in the city, and he offers a vetvchoice assortment of.
. BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL,"!

SUPERFINE INGRAIN
FINK AND MEDIUM Do., f9 AKPETS.
VENITJANS ofall kinds,J

And OH CJctli's’Trom 210 24 feel wide-to cut for
rooms, halls, &c. with a propt variety of low
priced'Jnprqin Carpets, from 25 to 60 cents, and
Staifynd Entry Carjieta, from 10 to 50 cents tnryard. Also, Hearth 'Rugs, Table.Coms, FloorRap farpeis, &c. *•

’’

~ E, Nd«‘4l Straw berry ri.
• . , ‘One door above Chbsmit, near Second.Plilla., Aug: 24,1848.—3fri
' Cheap Watches & Jewelry!

WHOLEtiAIiE aml 'licUil.ol-’Sie Philadelphia
Watch and Jewclr} &lore, Wo. DO.WprUi *yec..ond street corner of Qarrry,Philadelphia. ,

GoJd Lever Walchpavfutl jewelled 18 cqrrat
CIIKO,. • ..... ■ 38,00Sliver Lever Watches, full jewelled,

Silver Lever Watches seven jewels, .
Silver Lejiinc Watches jewelled, '

, UtOQuurtier Matches, good quality, B*^oImitation do ■ ‘ r ** nnGold Spectacles, .
Fine Silver Spectacles,, j*gy

I GdTd Bracelets with topaz stones, . 800Gold Penn with silver holder ami pencil. 1 ’onLadies' Gold Pencils,
Silver Tea spoons from $4,50 per set to <5 CO*Gold Finger Kings, fr0m~374 cents to 80 00Watch Glasses, best quality—plain UJ cenist

’

Patent Lunct 26. Other articles in
• , proportion.,
" All good, wauanled u-be „hai they ere .old for.On humlatinio gold and.ilver Lever nod L pines,still lower then the above prices. ,

On hand n leigH.n.sorlmont'of.liter table dc.Erhlea, salt and mu.lard spoons, soup Ijdle.; sugar loner,’napkin tings, Jinn & butler knive., ihimbles.sliiebl.,knitting needle cases and sheaths, purac and iclirlcelaaps. iho silver warranted to be equal to Aincti-con com.' * **

. • , . -

Also, a great variety of line Gold Jewelry, ennaiai-ing in part of l inger Ring, of all slyhs. s.i ttiil,Diainonda, Lme.olda, Rubies, to/qualse. to,.at.Oariiel, Gomel an, Jasper, Cope M»v, Amithy.l andother ilohcsj Dreosipma and Uraeelels ol all aiyba,act with Slones nnd Onmeons, and enameled—Eur.rings of nil styles, Gold chains of all styles, And ofhe lineal <pmliliy_t„B eiber tvilh all o.ber iulieleaiathe line, which will be sold much bglriw Kew York
prices, wholesale or relnil.

_ O. CONRAI)
No. 98 North Second slteel,'earner ofQuairyilm

Sheer Ware alrhcs.Jewelhr, stid 'Manufacturer a

'•^Philar ,,December 23, 1547
TENNEIVT’S

WASHINGTON CALLEBY (!F DAGUEEJIEOT’ITI’S,n "‘ A'. IV. cormr if
_ ■ • Citllnwliill tin el, 1 hihdtlphia.

rPH-h laiKriicftsi-s iuki'ii,aii(J bruuUfully colcndi at Ibis well known, estahlislmienl. for Oi.elnl-lar, are universally qoi.eedid la be eenalih nny
respeel In in IheVny. Piclures luki... (JI s|.
ly well in oh udy and clear weather. A large ns-
surtim-nl of Miihillium ami LvekeU on hand, allhm152 in 315, includieg ihq pjeturo.

the suhsciiburs respectfully iitviln the cilinrs
of Guiiihcrliind cminiy, i 0 call and exnmh e sp,ei-mena of the latrsi .improvements in'the arl ol Da.giimeolypiiig, which will be exhibited cheerfully
and without charge.

t.&j. oJtsnnkt.Pliila,, July 0,.1818.—Cm
Weiv Goods!

''QUICK SAVES AND SHALL I‘JIOI'JTS,"
WHO wants In huV cheap Lumber 1 Let themcall down a, C&URcJrs old Lumbemtnear the weal end of the old Harrisbuig Drid.s,«the River, Cum Jutland side, wheio ißcy eon buyCiiipiiion Boardsfor «11 per thousand, and Pino Shingles for $0 pet

the subscriber, thankful for p„| favors, now of-feta 10 the publico I hiaold oatab|i.bcd Lumber Void,
,h# °,J “-"i-Ui-Mr.**

lumberon thebonk of the river, consisting of 800,000 Mipine shingles of the best quality, 160.000 long while
pine Shingles, Sd quality, and 40,000 of -18 inchshingles, together with 600,000 feet of Lumber o(
assorted thicknesses and qualities, such as 1, 14, Ij,
and 8 inch Ponnelj I, 14, lj, and 8 inch Ist Com-
nmni 1, 14, 14, anj g Inch g,| Common. Also, A>hand Poplsr Plonk, Poplar, Scantling and half inch
Boards, Pino and Hemlock Joico and Scantling,
aeasoned,Oak Plank, Dry Pannel. Ist and 8d Com-
mon Boards and Plonk, stuck up in the yard s orelost year, and if persons lolls you to the conlinrj
don't;believe thorn but call and ace.

Having also a Steam Saw Mill in operation, onJ
a largo stock of Pimbor on hand,both Pino and Osk,
,

0 «nhscnbor is [inspired 16 sow bills to order, frncoboards, barn floor plank, laths and palling at short
Tlto subscriber hopes by strict attentlon'to buslnrrj

Vo,r »?°..ormln " tion
e

,0 80,1 IOWM
rnrhll, .

“ hi‘ oM oualomers and lbsrubllo generally, will givo Mm. kcfn,csing elsewhere. HENRY CHURCH.Bridgeport. May 88, 1848,

T»«w Arrival.
Hh, subscribers have just received from Philsdrf
phla a now and Preah supply of

Di*agis, Medicines,
it Uyo.Bluflß, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, &c„Ae

Our stock la now large and complete, and os wo
nro dotormlnod not to bo undersold, but to sell at the
lowest.cash prices, wo invito the attention ofcountry
merchants, physicians and others, to examine our
goods mid-prices before purchasing elsewhere.June 16,1848. J, & W. B. FLEMING.


